
 

 

Sharing God’s Abundance in Love! 
CtK exists to connect all people to the life-giving message of Jesus, as we experience God, find freedom, 

discover purpose, and make a difference in our world. 

Day 16—Monday, January 22, 2018 
Prayer Focus—Stepping Stones (Serving children with Special Needs Ministry) 

Abundant Generosity 
 

And behold, some men were bringing on a bed a man who was paralyzed, and they were seeking to 
bring him in and lay him before Jesus, but finding no way to bring him in, because of the crowd, they 

went up on the roof and let him down with his bed through the tiles into the midst before Jesus. 
Luke 5:18-19 (ESV) 

 
 Do you know that you are cherished? Have you ever been told that before? Well, if you haven’t, 
let those words sink in. Friends, you are something of great value, very precious. You are a treasured 
possession of the Creator of the entire Universe! David writes in Psalms 17:8, “Keep me as the apple of 
your eye; hide me in the shadow of your wings.”  
 Apple of one’s eye. What exactly does that mean? The pupil of one’s eye is round, comparable 
to an apple, and is the part of eye that is essential for vision. In dim light, the pupil becomes larger, 
letting more light in, and in bright light, the pupil constricts, letting less light in. Our wonderful Creator 
designed the pupil to protect our eyes and ultimately our vision. Our vision is important, for if we don’t 
see where we are going, we could get hurt. This is why we wear sunglasses on bright days, goggles when 
swimming, safety glasses when working with chemicals or sparks, etc. We are protecting a vital part of 
our design. 
  God cares for each one of you so much, that he treasures you as the Apple of His Eye, his Love. 
And we are to love others with that same intensity and affection. When we read Luke 5, we can see how 
much the paralyzed man’s friends cared for him. They cherished him, went out of their way to care for 
him, protect him and seek his healing. This is a great example of incredible faith, friendship, 
determination and care.  
 Here at Christ the King, we have a ministry that exemplifies this sort of love and protection. It is 
called Stepping Stones. There are numerous children in our church family who have various special 
needs. The volunteers in this ministry, friends of these children, cherish each one individually and ensure 
that they have a chance to come before Jesus each Sunday. These workers see these children through 
God’s eyes, and cherish their time with them. You can see the love radiate from both the givers and the 
receivers of this love. 
 As we pray for ministries such as Stepping Stones, let us not forget to look at those around us 
with “God’s eyes.” Ask our Heavenly Father to help us see others the way he sees them. May God 
protect our vision of others, as well as, the vision of ourselves. May we feel so deeply cherished that we 
desire for others to feel God’s grace permeate them as well. 
  
 Dear Heavenly Father, thank you for loving us with such undeserved grace and affection. May 
you bless our lives with the ability to offer grace, mercy, kindness and compassion to all of those 
around us, as you have so richly blessed us. Thank you for the friends you place in our lives who love 
us like you do. Amen. 

Holly Armstrong 


